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à Ililiniery Item.
The ladies cf.Brandon have always been noted

for thoin extremne modesty, but a young lady
from Souris who was la town-,recently put
tbemn aIl ia the shide. She wanted te bey a
Leghoern bat, but net wisbing to use sncb a vul-
gar expression, sbe asked for a 1«Lmbhorn
Hat." The Clerks were ail stuck, and thougbt
that some new lino cf bats liait been brought
eut sud they bad failcd te get ItL The boss
waa called, and being a vony inodeat inan hie,-
self, ho at once eaugltt on, produred the Leg.
hemn, and mâde the- sale'. Net aeeing any of
the clerks when ho got thrnugb, hoe insttruted.a'
aearch, and found thineal thse tnimmiig ren,
wbithen they bad netired and duiy fainted.-
Brandon Sua.

Fiai Fibre.
J. A. ])onaldson, agent of Dominion landa,

writes TEE CommERciAL fromn Toronto as
fvlloa -" i su more titan surprised' at

Iearning that the Mennonites make ne use -o!
tise fibre cf faux, of which tbey grow se nch.
Only yeat4rdày I taet a friend juat eut frim
Belfat where linon is manufactured largely.
Hae Ètateis the crep bas been gond thora %hie
yeari', and.' ho flix whcn.-scntceed brng fifteen
shillings. sterliug per atone. In Ontario the
fibre iswcrth more than the seed. This is a
rare opportnnity. for some parýty te start scutoit.
ing machine."~

Dur Eprmua am
Professer Shaw, et the Ocitarne Agricultural-

Cjollage at Guelph, who bas given Manitoba an
extended visit this scason, writes as followa of
bis trip'te the Manitoba experini entai faim at
Brandon and Lbe territorial farm at Indiau
Head:

%Vhen I vitaited your piovince. iu the latter
part of July it tvas my pniîvilege te spend toe
heurs ou each- cfâLte -experimentel fansat
Brandon sud Icdiau Head. I wau se favor.
ably iniprcse. Ç*th *whsat càsim under n

notice thero that 1 decided at the Lime te givo
nsy Impressions te h press, but'have hitharto
beau lsledored through thse many duties tîsat

contin ually tirop up and whlch demand birnie-
diato attention.

To say that I was plçased with the condition
o! t bere farme tould b. puttlng: IL rnldly, and
this applies net enly te tise oxcellent taste
manlfestedl la thse division o! thu various por-
tion@, but alto te the nuinher aed variety o!
cropi, grewn, sud the vory large nutuber of
varions kine o! trees sud shrubs flhat are ho.
ling expsrimntete wlth, but aise te thse excel.
lent condîtipu cf botis ferne as regards cleanli-
neas. Thse management efth le ovldently of
a very bigh order. If the farmera lnterestcdl
whe have a ohance ta visit theo ferines fail te
do se, thoy are certainly making a huge mis-
take.

Thse farla at Brandon, whloh contains 620
acres, was net put ln chtarge of Mr. Bedford
iutil the autumu of 1888. Tise change titat
bas been brtght about le that tume la aie ply
aniazing. I uuderatand that there It waa
neanly aIl unbrokee prairie; uew about 200
acres are under cultivation. At tiseLime o!my
visit thse followieg test plots of grain wero grow-
leg with muait luxuriance, viz.;
Wheat ......... 135 plots freint 1-10 to 1 acre
Oats----------- 77 49 "

Barloy .... .... 37 '< <

Fo dder Plants ... 30 ci "

Grasses ......... 51 "4 c

Poes.... ...... 17 4 6 41

Field renta ... 80 fractions o! an acre.
Potatoes ........ 60 44 44 d

Total . 486 plots.
In add.tion te these 50,000 young trecs are

belhsg grown,embracinigsomnelty.five varietios.
Three mlles ef double aveae and six miles o!
single avenue bave beon succcssfully plaeted
and te abruba aad trees lu these are o! variaut
stages cf' grwth, accerditig te tite different
.as ofeac,!. Of large fruit trocs, 1,000 have
beeu planted, includiug 100 varictieL, and about
100 varieties e! amali fruits have beeu tried,
neaxly ail o! whicb are. grewing at this date.
Thse Heleotlons ana Conditions of te ive stock
at titis station plaa me much. Thse care
bestowed epen thesu la creditablo te Mn. Cnaig,
the leeder. Thse buildings wero le excellent
aundition as te cleanliness, sud everything
about the place indicated management of the
fira order. 1 wuaa pecially pleasa with tise
main rond running througt te farm. IL isa
model aften which the fanmera lu ail Maniteba
might well cepy.

Atz Indian Head, ]Nir. McKay, the capable
saperintendeut, la aimae doinZ an excellent work.
Owing te anme diflutrence le clirnatio aud oei
conditions, Mr. MuKay la net able te intre-
duce se maey varietion as are grown on te fanm
at Brandon, but ho bas doue nobly le this re-
spect. The followiàg Esat gives tho varions
kinda of produce gnown and the numben o! varie-
ties o! eacit kissd -
Wbcat ............... ..... 47 Varieties.
Banley .............. ...... 25 c
Oats---------------------....42 4

Peu a ...... ................. 12 84

Fodder mixtures-------------..6 "

Potate ...-..-.............. 37 9
Field rects ................. 40 .4

Corn ....... ............... 10 ce

Total----------------....219
IL wile oebservait that te numbers bora

relate te vanieties rather titan te plots ; e!
mauy o! the vanief les several plots were gravn.
The ares under crop la 215 acres, and tisa farm
eai races 640 acres.

Mr. MoKay bas shewn admirable taste lu
layieg eut the grendal, and the condition in
wbIcb tbey are kept ia deserving o! bigit praise.
Long linea o! sbruba e! varions kinda border
thte plots whore amalt fruits and vegetables
grew, aud alto intenseot titen vaioe)sly te hin-
der the higis winds front blowing away the
11#4t soif. Theve are k1sq. aes of trees

along the roads as at Brandon. The luxuri.
ance of tho oropu on this farra la vory marked.
The height of the grain was a fcaturo which
at once arrextod tho attention of Oie visiter
fromn Ontario. Tho buildings litre alto weo
kopt iu Onrt.clauas hape, and tise lvo etook
were creditablo. A couleo runnlng.through
the farm bas bccn dammed just beforo it
leavea the saine, thus forrning what may ho
termed 9. miniature lalce within tise farta ît.4elf,
whioh adds much te !te beauty and furnishies
water In never.failing supply for the buildings.
I tako it for granted that this farm bas not
been longer in hand than thint nt Brandon,
though 1 did not ask as to this. It should bo
of incalculable service to the farmers of tho
Northwcst Territory. It 15 fanding out for
them tho mont sutal grains, grasses. traes,
shrubs, roots and fruits to bo grown theo. It
in showing tlsem hove thesec',-a be grown la best
form, and with the least labor, snd it is solving
the problesus fur tnom je live stock ana dairy.
ing whioh should provo bighly valuable.

It bias been rny priviltigc curing recent yoars
to visit a nuniber of the experirnent station
fanae aurons tue American border. I think I
have seen the beat of thom, but I have not scen
any on that aide of the lisse wlsich will Iead
either of these two farine in tihe varioe depart.
nmente of field work. And ibis applie net ouly
ta the condition in which, the farine are kopt,
but alzn to the utility of the wrork that ia beinig
done. I vus al-se greatly pl.eaed vsith the
economy lu the management o! bnth, manifest
in the amali numnber o! the work bands le coin-
parison ivith the worlc done by thomn.

%mn~ Favorable Buile Featlfleu.
W hile la would ho unreasonable to expect

any general revival in business until the finan-
ces of the country are put upon a hasis whicb
will comnmand the conidence o! mien le busi-
ness, yot there aira signa o! roturning reason
anng the people ut large. Thera in les
hocarding ef currenoy, and thore are indications
that sorne which. bas disappearcd la coining
basck front its hiding places. Susponded batiks
that were je a solvant condition are reauminge
business again, and many manufactories that
ceaaed operations on accoueit o! tbe mnnietary
stringenoy, either bave already resuined oper.
ations or are contemplating dolng se in the early
future. lVhile the manufacture of gonds has
beeu greatly rettricted coDaumption bas beau
going on; perbaps not te the usual extent, butilu
oxcesa of the output, and now the markcets
bave beconte depleted et supplies to such an*-
extont as to require repieniahing with inany
articles. Ameng the re8umptions are rolling
mille, nail mille, Cotton mille, shoe factoties9,
coal mines, -etc. A vast number of factorios
bave neyer cloaca at ail, and somo only tempor-
arily for repaire, se that the suspension of
production has been only partial. That there
is a large proportion e! manufacoturerns lu hz
United States who have Capital sufficient to
znako thern independent o! binking facilities
la ajparent, but that ail muest bave been
mcore or lesa inconvienccd by the panlo
whicb bas prevailed la iândoubtedly true,
and yet that snch a large unber
bave moved right along witbout giv.
ýing oetward aigus o! ombarrassment shows a
condition of trade that ia bighly enconnaging.
It la quite probable that ne important efftct of
the tines tbrouglh vwhIch wo are pa.aaing will ho
te bring business of aIl i ;de more nearly tte a
cash basia. Extended 'Credits c'au nlot be grant-
ed by.many, aud will not be iu favorwith
others. And if thera ahould eventually Le
legialation favorable te a recevrai. cf Confidence.
as now seeme probable, business will bc a~ a
better and safer basis than iL bas hep à for a
long tume. The most unfavorable feature la
the large army of unemployed, and it la for
this redson that the dclay cf Congres in doing
te right thieg promptly ia especially. te bo

depnecated, but there are reasonablo prospecta
that IL will bc donc. -Cincir.nati PHice G'urreP,
Sept. 1.
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